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in 1964, Canada faced domestically somnethin&g

similar to what is now a common international

problei - the competing claims and interests of

large airlines. The Government decided that the inter~-

national air srie rvddb aainarie

avoid unnecessary cmeition or coaflit Thi

meana that, outside Canada, neither of our two major

airlines (Ait Canada and (Canadian Pacific %ilines)

serves any point served by the. other. The. Govern-

ment also mad~e it clear that any development of

competition ia domestic mainline services must not

put the Government airline ... "into the red'". la ad-

dition, Canadian regic>nal air carriers were given an

enlarged role inlato to dornestic mainline car-

riers. The application of these three principles has

strengthened Canada's position in world aviation.t

For instance, since 1964 there have been successful

negotiations with sevetal countries, deignd <4o
achieve internatinlrotexnsnsadipv-
mente for both AirCaaaad aain afc

Airlines.-

lFACTORS REQUIRING LEGISLATION

Let us look for a moment at a few problems which

will require international legal action. A major

problem facing us ail in this machine age is noise.

We arcontuall bmaded wtnose, and despite
out ncrasigly lasic hresold oftolerance, jet

aircraft have multipli e this attendant disturbance to

the point of nuisance. Unless there are some major

tec~hnologica1 improveents, t~he larger and faster

jets with their greater power take-offs and shallower

landiag paths will compound this problem. There are

several possible solutions: airport curfews, to enable

some quiet periods; relocation of airports and mùn-

ways and restrictions on buîilding near them; and

better insulation of dwellings and offices - but each

of these national solutions will require some kind of

international agreemenit to be made completeiy effec-

tive. 1 hope that the fifth Air Navigation Conference

of ICAO (the International C~ivil Aviation Organi-

zation> starting ia Ileatreal soon, will succeéd in

agreeing on an internationl~ standard uniit for noise

nînasutepieft as th first sptep twrs~ an interna-

tional agreemnent on airraf oie Perhaps interna-

tional air Iawyers could the proc regulations and

provisions for thelr w!orld id enforcemelit. The

time May corne whe*i allane ahrcraft wiii be required

to demonsltrate that they do not exceed a set of inter-

nnally-accptnois levels.
-~ '~ ~ ,içned at Chicago was
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TEMPEJRAWY TAX INCIIEA8ES 
f Indien

Mr. Mitche'll Sharp, MinitLeÇr of Fiane md Afar will gueraantee thlo~a >and badmebr

th~e following statO0mflt to the flouse ofCoE nso with limited funds wi be able to~ take dvnaeo

November 10: 
the prorame The Mini4ater said tht o h

...The (Givern¶ent ha decide to introduce ne Department and CMHC had been conere about the

ficl esures inudi tempoxrr tex increases problem of financing better quality reserve housing.

later this month. The Govenmfft prooses that the "This ne programme will go aln a oealn

arrngemts for introducing an debating thIes be elyed %indiens to live in~ the reev omnte

th~e sbjec of consultation though the usuel whr they cnbeof M rat heIp tothp feilow ban

chqsll h p4 f i 11Wae motubers,/4WMr Lan said.

prorameto chec teiflation f rices and4 costs

pressures on our capital markets. Higher taxes in adi aetf ealtepoeryrvrst 
h

the comiflg year will be a bett and forer means o on

by infiationary methods tha wol 
A1creEMe prARII

further. Prices and costs are rising et rae f c MIRTO PELBAI

clearly require some restreint thog icl 4lc h new Imigrto ~ Appa Board Act, passed
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Accordingly, the average net income fron pro-

fessional practice increased at a slightly faster rate

than average gross earnings, the average annual

increase being 7.0 per cent and the cumulative

percentage rise, 71.7 per cent. The average net

professional earnings of doctors were $12,852 in 1957,
and $22,064 in 1965.

REASONS FOR RISE

Many factors have contributed to the rise of phy-

sicians' earnings. Among these have been increases

in the total demand for physicians' services, stimu-

lated partly by the growth of medical insurance
arrangements that have tended to remove financial

disincentives to the seeking of medical treatment.

Probably, the volume of service given by each doctor

has increased through longer hours of work and more

effective use of time, equipment and auxiliary person-

nel. Improved collections of fees is an additional

factor, which reflects the upward trend in genersl

Under the Confederation Memorial Grants

Programme, the federal Centennial Commission

is contributing $2.5 million to each province (which

must be matched by the province) for the construction

of buildings for cultural purposes, to be located,

whenever possible, in the provincial capital.

The aim of the Museum is to establish a free

public collection to portray and preserve the history

of Alberta and provide related educational services;

the Archives will preserve Alberta historical docu-

mentary materials. The staff of the Museum and

Archives Branch of the Department of the Provincial

Secretary have been at work for more than two years,

assembling specimens, artifacts and documents,
cataloguing and preparing them for display in the new

building.
Besides the expected displays featuring Indian

artifacts, exploration, fur trade, settlement and agri-

culture, the Museum will also show several aspects

of early industry and commerce.

FUTURE DISPLAYS
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¶VIALETAGINGPAYS OFF

The first positive indication that the white.

wliales; of Hudson» Bay travel great distances ha

been obtained by the capture of one of thep ut

Repulse Bay, abtout 500 miles snorh of the point o~f

which it had been tgd This~ pattly< sofyes a mrn

mystery that ha hapere efforts of the ih

Rsearchi Board of Canada 1o determine w1hat recom-
menatinsto make to persons concernd witlh lthe

exploitation and survival of the white whales, or

be0uga, of arctic and sub-arctic regions.

Marine scei~tt, who rneed to~ kpow w1hçtter
beluga populations are local, or whetr~ Whey intr

ingle and neve up and çdqwn the cos, and dee

into the Bay, have h!Id no, means of solviîng thi

problem, except lby g p5ss-work based onpuh n

certain facts as the iz oIZ~~f the anials aGnd 191e

obervatons made fron aircraft
Last July, Dr. D.E. Sergan of the Reerc

Board's Arctic Biological Station at Ste-Anne-de-

Bellevue, Quebec, ergaie a taggitlg expedition to

the estuary of thre Seul River, 30> miles notth of

Churchill, Manitoba. About 150 beluga were tagged,
saine by special harpoons tJiat could be withdrawn

when the tag hbad been attalhed o the ide o f~ th
animais, others by tags ettachd by ad to h

dorsal muscle after the whales had been driven Into

lie pointed to jo i laormngment consul-

Such comitees, he said, "offer~ bo parties a way

their relations we copfined to keioi bargainng

"Itdemnds e said,'"that we andn theset

demands hard work.'
"If labour and management abdicate their re-

sponsibilities," he added, <"there will be a growing
demand for more governinent interventiont, if only to
protect the public interest. And if we corne to depenâ
on governinent intervention tq/ exticate indsti
relations from its difficulties, then the whol~e system
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Mr. iBindermagel went to Uganda in 1964 to help
~Mr. Martin, and 'eventually toçok over the pnoject.

The gaecopn bcem as been operatig ini

the Acholi district of Uga,çIa for two and a half
years, remoing the annual srlus of buffalo andi
antelope and managing the game herd~s on a sustained
yield basis. To help maké' it as efficient as possible,
the Canadion Government hat proMtèe four three4on,
fou-wh.el drive trucks to~ b. used in the huting.

The prgame has made> a s1iificant contri-
bution to the local ea supply, and bas also provideil
revenue for the Uganda (G>vermment.

Industrie
involvini
tunnel thi

however, they rose il pet cent tQ $8,.349,200,000
from $7,523,200,000.

r7-t t, tie, unaipd Sqhte- were uD 10.3 ver


